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THE CITY COUNCIL AND CONTROLLERS
TO BLAMNE.

Their Failure to Meet Street Railway Open
to Censure.

PREsIDENT Robert of the Street Railvay
Company blames the city for the present con-
dition of affairs in regard to the street car
service. Controller Wanklyn and other city
officials blame the Street Railway Company.
In the meantime, the citizens are suffering
through the failure of the two parties to get
together and negotiate regarding new lines and
other neccled refornis.

The old saying that it " takes two to niake a
quarrel" is probably truc ii this case and un-
doubtedly there is some blame to be attached
to each side We think, however, that the
great bulk of the blame rests upon the Board of
Control and the City Council. The Street
Railway Company made a nuiiber of overtures
ta the City Council but were not given any
encouragement. In addition the City Council
opposed the Street Railway before the Public
Utilities Commission and in other ways en-
deavored to thwart it in its schene for re-
organization. In these matters the Street
Railway won out but in other matters the City
Council controls the situation. The. Street
Railway cannot build new lines or extend their
syten without permission from the City
Council, and until this permission is given the
present congested state of affairs will continue
We cannot for the. life of us sec how Controller
Wanklyn can contend that the present Strec
Railway lines are sufficient for the city's needs
There have been no new additions in the pas
ten years, while during that time the populatioi
of the city and its suburbs lias more tha
doubled and now contains over 6oo,ooo people
This means that more than twice the number o
people have to be carried tocay as were carriet
ten years ago, and that with the growth of thý

city and the growing tendency ta reside in the nany branches scattered tirouglout tue Do.-
suburls, more pople are required tc take the inion which enables it ta keep in close touch
cars than was the case a few years ago, when
the resicential districts wvre within walkiung
distance of the business centre of the city. In
addition, all kinds of vehicular trafflc is more
congested than it was a few years ago.

Controller Wanklyn contends that the Street
Railway Company could operate niore cars on
their present [ines, sufficient ta provide ample
accomnmodation for all the people. Ile clains
that lie has been investigating this question for
A WHOLE WEEK and lias had the experience
of waiting at a busy corner several minutes for
a car. He should sec that if there werc more
lines there would bc less danger of congestion
and of car blockades. It is largely due to
vehicular traffic and accidents happening on
lines, that the cars are delayed. If there were
alternate routes, people could make use of theni
and reach tlheir destination. Despite Control-
ler Wanklyn's talk and protests, there is no
doubt but that additional car lines are required
in the city. These are needed to relieve the
over crowding and .congestion from down-town
to the northern suburbs.. In addition, more
car lines are required east and west. It is
absurd to claini that the car lines which accom-
modated the citizens ten years ago, are suffi-
cient for their accommodation today. It
would be just as reasonable for Mr. Wanklyn
ta say that the C.P.R. or Grand Trunk should
operate their line toclay with the sane equip-
nent they had ten vears ago. It is this spirit
of stagnation and "Let well enougli alone"
that lias made Montreal a by-word and re-
proach among the cities on this continent. In
almost every departmîent of our civic affairs,
the city is from ten to twenty years beliincd
other cities of a siiiilar size. In the case of the
Street Railway this is shown by the cesire of
the City Fathers to malke the car lines of ten
yearsago accommocate the population of toclay.
Soie settlement must bc arrived at. The
Street Raihway Company and City Couuncil
nust be broughît together and an end put to
this long drawn out dispute. If we hîad real
business mîen at the City Hall, the question
could bc settled in twenty-four hours.

REAL ESTATE VALUES IN MONTREAL.

MONTREALERs and others wlio have been
investing in real estate in this city wil no doub t
derive considerable satisfaction from the re-
marks of Mr. R. B. Angus at the ainnual iieet-
ing of the Bank of Montreal. In the course of
lis renarks, the President of the Bank of Mont-
real iade soie pertinent renarks in regard to
real estate values in Montreal and other large
easterni cities. After first speaking of the
activity in building operations, lie said, "this
leads me to remark on theic real estate trans-
actions which in sonie districts savor too uiich
of speculation. Ini Mon treal anît otlier large
casteru ci tics prices have lonîg been iii a iuuîeasuirc

L dornmant, until reccntly tue public realizeci thè!
* îîccessity of providing lionies anti commeircial
t buildings for the vastly iuicreasccl population.
i Hence tlie risc iii values, wiiich is nat ivithout
i justification."

MVr. Angus, as President of the Bank of
Montreal, is in a position to speak authoratively rence. These tactics w*ill do more to injure
regarding real estate *values as of all other real estate in the city of Montreal than any-
branches of business. The bank lias a great thing else. There is no tunnel under the St.

witlh the developmîent of the country. That
the -value of reai estate in Montreal and other
easterni cities lias been dormant for many
years is undoubtedly truc. Montreal in a
popular sense has never had a boom and today
lier down-town business property .is selling at
a lower valuation than corresponding property
in Toronto, Winnipeg or Vancouver. In the
past ten ycars Montreal lias increased ber popu-
lation by 85 per cent, or including lier suburbs,
by over 100 per cent. During the saine time
enornious developnments have taken place in
connection with all branches of industry and in
transportation affairs. Railroads have shown
tlcir confidence in the future of Montreal by
investing millions and millions of dollars here
and are planning to expend millions more in the
near future. The Dominion Goveruinent,
through the Harbour Conunissioners, lias ex-
pended millions of dollars on the port of Mon-t-
real and in dcecpening and improving the St.
Lawrcnce River. Scores of big manufacturing
plants have been established in Montreal

during recent years and the influx shows no
abatement. Everything which tends to make
a City great and prosperous, lias been con-
tributing to the growth of Montreal. The city
is not only the largest in Canada but fron its
position and start it seens destined aways ta
remain Canada's greatest city. It is at the
head of occan navigation; is the lcadquarters
for two transcontinental railways; the greatest
wliolesale and distributing centre; and is also
the iost important mnanufacturing city in
Canada.

For many years Montreal was henmed in
between the nountain and the river and for a
tinie her growth was slow. During recent
years, however, Montreal lias been coning into
lier own. The installation of good transpor-
tation facilities enabled lier citizens to move
farther out froni the centre, The establisi-
mient of new factories and various industries
also forced people to reside near their work.
The result is that during the last few years real
estate values in residential property lias shown
a decided advance, but as Mr. Angus points
out, this advance lias been quite justified.
'The increasing business donc in the financial,
wholesale and shopping districts lias also
stinulated real estate values in these districts.
The results briefly sumimarized are, that Mont-
real's real estate witlin the past two or threc
years lias shown a decided increase in value,.
It is estinated that the city will double its
population within the next ten years. If that

be the case, and everything points to such a

growth, the present value of Montreal's real
estate will seeni ridiculously low ten years
lence.

There lias, however, been a lot of foolish
speculation in real estate in Montreal. Sone

real estate promotors have been selling lots
miles and miles away fronm the centre of the
city. In soie cases farnîs have been bouglt on
the South shore, brokei up into lots and of-
fered to the credulous public as good invest-
nients, owing to the fact that a tunnel would
eventually be constructed under the St. Law-


